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4TTr\u25a0HwgaiD to the fore with an cxttn-

e awortmeut of

ill& Winter Clothing 1

,

il respectfully invites the public to

\u25a0l and examine our elegant Suits
d Over Coats, for

Men, Youth, Boys, and
tildreo's wear manufactured for our

vie of the beit material, and in
i styles to please.
)ur stock of Men's suits iu (,'tita-

As, Sacks, Prince Alberts, Double
Hkjtted Coats, Ilevcrsible, Chen-
\u25a0k'- and Beaver Overcoats are Su-

aud Invite Attention.
And now just look here. Men and
f
y, are you going to freeze this
inter, or not ? Why, ofcourse you're '

|C You thuat have Winter Cloth- :
g, and what you waut is the BEST
' the Market for the LOWEST

Hoe. You have got your money
?neatly, and of course you want the
jst for it. WE WANT JUST
JGH BUSINESS, and therefore in-
to your visit to the PHILADEL-
HIA BIIANCII. Our business re-

tions with the People of Centre

luntj in the past have been pleasant
J* satisfactory, and in offering our
Hntoks for the Liberal custom hcrctf -

H* given us, wc renew the pledge

JON which we started out? FAIR
ID JR*r DEALING TO ALL.

REMEMBER THE

'INEST AND

CHEAPEST

JlOTttlflG,
ON ALLEGHENY STREET

f
EWI.I CO., Pn;r!:ler* '

K Ballefnrf*. Pa
' f-

I;;, \u25a0!} 4 ?

A pasvrnger and rreiylitirniiicoilni.il
near Vera station, Dakota, on Saturday

demolishing both engines and setting
fire to the freight train. One man WH

killed on the freight train. The passer ?

gers were obliged to remain in the est

for eight hours with the temperatur-
-30 degrees below r.ero.

A DANOKHOCS COUHTKRVKIT.?Ther-
*r dangerous counterfeits in eireulath"
purporting to be "Walnut L.-| Hair It.
elnr.-r." The strongest evidence of n
great value is the fiiot llist partie. krn>
ing iu gruat offlcaey try to initial* il
Knell Imlllo of the t/rHUtne has a fae simil
of a walnut leaf?blown in the glass j an.
a Green L> af on the outside wra|>|ier. Th
"l{...inrer" is an harmless a water, win
it I os-er.e. all I'll! properties lu ...Miry I

restore life, vigor, growth and color to th
hair. Pureha-e only from rt.ipunniblf pur
fits. A'k your druggist tor it. Kachli.o
tie is warranted. Johnston, llolb.way A
Co., Philadelphia, and Hall & llu.ltel
New York, Wholesale Airrtt* 4-1

linl' Hint it *.

BMHALD EAGLE VALLEY it R -

Time Talile in .-If,mi No* PJ, )3.
WESTWARD. Exp it: a

AM r J
Leave Lock llavon I 45 n.

K.emington 4 41 4 04
Mill Hall 4 62 4 07
(leech Cria-k 5 111 4 2I
KngleVllle. 6IH 126
Howard 5 13 4 Hi;

Mount Kagie 6 |H 4 4^l
t'urlin 5 'JI 4 4

Mtle*bur< 6 8') 4 b'i
Relief..rite 5 40 b On
Milethurg b 50 5 In
Snow Sh. Int 5 6.3 b P'
Unionville 002 b2B

1 Julian 8 || b M
Martha 0 22 6 4k
Port Malll.la tj 2.1 b bti
Hannah IJ 87 C 1
Fowler 6 30 6 16
Raid Eagle li 40 0 !'??

Vail 6 53 6 24
Arrive at Tyrore 7 05 ?; 85

EASTWARD, ru. AM

Leave Tyrone 7 30 8 8n
Kast Ty rone 7 37 V 87
Vail 7 40 8 4o
Raid Eagle 8 to 8 45
Fowler 764 8 6'i
Hannah 7 67 8 611
poll MaliIlia 8 05 9 O*J
Martha 8 |8 'i 17
Julian 8 23 9 26
Unionville 8 3-1 9 37
Snow Shoe I*it 8 42 4i
Mileshurg 8 45 i 60
Rellefunte 8 55 10 Mi
Mileahurg it 05 10 10

... 9 16 10 19
Mount Eagle 9 19 99 21
Howard 9 26 10 32
Kaglrville 9 36 10 42
Heocl Creek 9 40 10 46
Mill Hall 9 62 10 58
Klemi 9 66 11 01

Arrive at L-k Haven 10 00 II 05

HBLLBPON IB A SNOW BUul n
K.?Time Table in effect Nov 19

le*aves Snow She. 4.13 n. ui , arrive* i.

RrilcfuMa 6:20 a m.
Leaves B> liefonte 9:80 a. m , arrives at

Bnow Shoe at 11 04 a. m.
leave* Snow Snoe 3:50 p. rn , arrives ai

Betiafonte 6:38 p. m.
Leaves Bellefi.nte 8:10 p m., arrives ai

Snow Shoe 10 4o p m.
S S HI,AIR Gas. t

IBWiSBOBO A TYHOVX it .

.J i'lu.e Table in effct Nov. 19, 83.
WESTWARD.

Mixed.
RTI AM

Leave Scotia ..12 15 600
Pairbrook. 1 no 6 20
Penn'a Furnace..... 1 15 6 4n
Ibxtler 1 28 6 6o
Marengo l :;6 ft 55
Lovevitla 1 1 38 600
Furnace IL.ad 1 45 6 lo
Warriors Mark 200 625
Pennington 2 19 9 4"
AVestnn Mill f 2 25 6 60
I. A T. Junetion 281 655
Ty rone 2 35 668

EASTWARD.
Mixed.

I'M. AM
j Leave Tyrone 4 00 9 2u

I, AT. Junction I 04 925
Wuton Mill 4 14 9 8<

Pennington 4 32 9 48
Warriors Mark 4 42 9 58
Fumac- Road 4 57 10 12
Lovevtlle 6 02 10 In
Man-ngo 6 07 10 22
Hostler 6 17 10 8".
P.-nn'n Furna-e 6 27 10 41
Fairbrook 6 47 11 03
Scotia 6 2o II 8 \u25a0

SETHIS WEALTH!

"tars avats m mm tiunnr. ?
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CANCER CURED.
No diseaasw have to thoroughly baffled

tha skill of the medical profession a*
cancerous affections and aa thay bava al-
ways bean considered incurable, It ha*
been thought disreputable to adopt their
treatment as a specialty ; and banco physi-
cians have neglected their proper study.
But of late years nw and important dls-
coverias have brought forth a course that
now prove* succoaslul in any of iu form.,
with cerUinty, without the use of the
knife or caustlo piasters. Ws have a
treatment that Is comparatively mild. It
Is not poisonous, doe* with

'| tne healthy flesh, can bo applietj to ant
part of the body, aven the longuo. We

; take nothing for mir sorvf<wa until thr
cancer U curt d. *ddrers

DR J. OUI.BKRT, I
I F.T>v'!le. fVei. r r P, I

. '11,,.

Oosalp ou tho Nutt Ouso.

riir. TRIAL MAY TAKH PLACE IV THE
WII4H CHURCH.

"Will the trial of Jim Nutt toki
place iu tho new Court House?" uskcil
a l'unt reporter of Courtly Coutuiia-
*i'iner Mercer yesterday.

" I'lio new Ciurt House is in the dim
future," niiHewt-red Mr. Mercer.

"Imean the Welsh church around
the corner."

" 1 fiat is a matter for the Court and
District Attorney to decide."

"But il has beeu intimated that the
elm roll may prove too weak to safely
h ild so great a crowd as will surely
uttcud this trial."

" 1 hat is u mistake. Tho County
' E igitieer lias examined the building

tod he says it will with safely hold J
just us many people tut can get into it :
L is sup|H>rted Jby irou colums iu th.-
centre, and pillars underneath. lib
strong and aubstaiitial,and if thetrini I
i< held there no oue need have any j
fears of that kind."

Up stairs iu the Criminal Court '
r Hint Judge White stood chatting with :
t ie District Attorney that is and the
I) strict Attorney that is to be. When ]
Mr. ILihh WAS nkcd where it is to IK.- j
held ho said it was a question for Mr. 1
I orter, and Mr. Porter in turn said it
r-sud with His llininr, Judge While. '
I lie Judge said it would re*t with
Judge Bailey, 'lt is uot unlikely," j

? uuinued His Honor, "ihal Judge
, Bailev may prefer the church on ac j

?I.uut of better ventilation. Unsafe ? 1
, 1*h, tliat is nonsense! But if the ,

church will hold the largest crowd
1 then I am iu favor of the place where

we will l> annoyed by the fewest 1
number of people."

, "By the way, Mr. Porter," said

i Judge \V liite, adilreksing himself in- j
J formally to the District Attorney- j

t elect, "I was examining the law in re
gard to this change of venue, and was

. at first under the impreasiou that we
would have to certify this case back

' Pi Fayette county, but I find wc must !
go on and treat it just as ifit belonged
to our own county."

"I believe so, your Honor," re-
plied Mr. Porter, "but I understand
ihe District Attorney of Fayette
county intends to conduct the prose" j
??itinii, tud I would prefer that be .

should,"
f crtainly; it would only be proper

courtesy that they should have charge
if the case. That still be easily ar-

ranged. But fherc is another point. '
I dont know of auy law that tells us
uow to act in case of conviction. I
Mind, I say, in case there is a convic- i
?on. Mhall I sentence the prisoner, j
tnd if I do, shall sentence him to |
oc executed in !\u25a0 uyetie county by the '
h ayetfe county Sheriff, fir by our own j
"heriff and in Allegheny county ? '

fiu Bf>e there is no law exactly bear- :
"g on that point. I wanted ro save j

Cluley a little if I could, hut I sup 1
oose we would act just a* in civil mat- '
ters, and il he should be convicted
would have to sentence him to be ex-
ecuted iu Allegheny county by our
own Sheriff. Of course the expense
would belong to Fayette- Ifthe case
should lie taken up, our own courts
would *have to deal with the qum-
lion."

By this time his honor had reached (
f<r his hat, and he and the reporter
indulged in an informal talk about
this caac as they walked to-
gether towards the post office. Said
tie Judge: "I ibiuk there will be
anrac difficulty in securing a jury to
try that young man. Moat people
have an opinion in cases of this kind.
Now, with me, it makes no

what my opinion ia, it never has auy
bias in my reaching a conclusion.
!\u25a0 irst, I want the law and the evidence,
an I then?shake my opinion ? Well,

\u25a0hake the Cathedral over there," and
the Judge amiled blandly.

"Do you think Null is guiltyf
"He seems to be legally guilty, un-

less they can show be is or was legalyl
insane."

"Do you think he will be convict-
ed?"

"Ah, that is another question. Ju-
ries in these sort of cases want to deal
with mercy too mnch."

"Is it the duty of the Court to con-
sider whether or not mercy must
be shown."

"Well, some tint us I think that
neither Judge nor jury know miicb
about if. finod dav. young man."

j and th Judge moved on d ?*. ?! <*'
I * rrnto (

Heroism of an Irish Girl at tho
Trial of Patrick O'Donnoll.

Dublin, January 3.? The Weekly AVin
liabilities a letter from A. M. Sullivan,

\u25a0ne ol Patrick O Donnell'* counsel, en*

? illed, "Susan Gallagher, the Irish
leanuie Deans, an episode of the o'Dun-
ned trial." Sullivnn describes the coi ?

'ii-ction of Su*an Gallagher with the
aiding of Carey, and argues that the
nets redound to the credit of tho Irish
\u25a0easantry, In this case, he says, s

\u25a0 ingle Donegal girl outrivaled the
vt i ilothi in heroine in her anguish.

?xcriAce, devotion and truth. Hussed'r
easterly utid irresistible argument

proved a hundred circumstances and

considerations in favor of Carey having
handled the gii-tol during the tragedy.

Years ag > O'Donned separated from
nia wife in America. While revisiting

j D illegal, O D inned met Hasan, who
consented, under the appearance of hi-
- liter, to accompany him to the Cape,
?\u2666here they intended to marry. When,
lier her return so Eugltnd,she w-

interviewed by Piyor and Sullivan,

| Su an stated after leaving Cpe i'own

| -he sat liallrsa, seasick and dosed in the
{ steamer's saloon on a bench, and when

| Sullivan approached the critical point
: concerning Ctrey's pistol, Suan t realu-

I lug the trem-ndoua importance of tit.

question, suffered inleu-e mental ai.*

guish and trembled like ari aspen leaf.

Solihingly she replied, "My hack n>.

turned toward them, sir. Oh, if 1 ban

I only turned round before. Oh, sir, I
, was not looking the right way. I beard

i some noic on the f] Kir. It might have
| been the shutlling of feet, it was s

I small matter."
Sullivan adds: "Who could contra-

I diet her it she testified she beheld Carey
with a pistol in his band? Or what

' could be easier than for her to declare
>he heard a pistol fall?'' In conclusion

i lie says: "People of Tyreconnell well
. may claim with pride a humble heroine
to religion and truth, Susan Gallagher,

i the Irish -'eaonie Deans."

A Romance of the War.

The following is from the Altoon*

TYiAuas .* In IH6I Henry Hixoo, then

quit* a young hoy, left his (ether's home

j in Brush Creek, Fulton county, witbou<

saying as much as good bye.aod tramped

to Everett, Bedford county, where bs
enlisted for three years in a company

] organised at that piste. He wat wound-
ed and captured at Gettysburg, and
remained a prisoner until the war ended.

, when he returned to Gspsville, Bedford
county, and started a store. In IW7 he

I went West. After this the parents

j never lesrned anything of bis where
' shouts, though they thought they had
exhausted all meant of finding him
Uecently. the father, knowing that hi-
lost son had been wounded three times

| conceited the idea of inquiring about
nim of the commissioner of pensions
An answer was soon received slating
that Henry's name was on the roll of
the Philadelphia agency, the street and
number of his residence being alio
given. The father visited Philadelphia
on Wednesdat of last week and found
his long lost son. Henry did not recog
nise the old gentlemaD, having believed
that he was dead, and it required the
testimony of a mutual friend to coo-

Tioce bint The meeting as may he

i readily imagined was a joyous one for
i tioth. and when Henry vtaila his old

I home the fatted calf will be killed.

Two Children Wedded.

roi tit or Mirei* moras with a oirl
or THIRTRBN.

STixasrii.lt, Pa. January 3.?The
section of country lying along the Blue
mountain, in the northern portion of
Berks and Lehigh counties, has been
excited by theelopement of Ot J. Smith,
lf> year* old, with Amanda Klaae, 13
year* old. They resided oa adjoining
farms between this place and Jackson
ville. The children had been ront|>an
ions for years, and latterly had been
much in each other's company, going to
and Sunday school and returning to-

gether; Smith is a rather handsome
youth, with red checks and bright eyes,
and without a sign of hair upon hi*
smooth, fair faoe. The girl is aa pretty
as a picture and unusually well develop
ed forher age. Owing to their extreme
youth, the parents of Amanda lately
objected to the attention which was
being paid to her by young Smith, and
at laat, tired of parental restraint, the
couple quietly laid their plana and
oloped. They were last seen in thia
village, and soon after they were miaeod.
Tho country was scoured in smirch of
them but all in vain, and no further
trace of them could be found. Yester
day they returned, after having been
absent since Monday morning, and
produced a marriage certificate. The
parents of the child bride were muchagitated by tho discovert, hut aa
Smith's parents are wealthy, and aa he
is an only- aon, they bate been recon-
ciled to the marriage, and the couple
havo been invited to make th<dr home
fbr the at the Klatise monitor
The youthful explained thru
absenc® by stating that they had been
to Heeding on thdr nodding trip, and

\u2666 hat thoy rsptrtwd no CflcuMy ir
brtp* -if

*
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Strange Human Beings.

sex who uavx uirrcßsti rxox tux oxui-

MAXVBUN.

Among the people that havo become
remarkable by their differing from lb-
?nlinary run of humanity, Cbarle.

Domery, called "the Voracious Pole.'
-xoited great wondeve in bis dsy. H
-nlisted in the French service, and ?-

captured by the English in 17'J'J, anu
mmured in Liverpool prison.

When in camp, if bread or meat wer<
?caice, he made up the deficiency b
-sting four or five pounds ol grass dsili.
In one year he bad devoured and rku,

<ied 171 cats, dead and alive. When
very hungry he did not wsit to kill them
?efore eating. He also ate dugs anu

rats, and even their entrails, if food wa>

scarce. When the ship surrendered on

ahicb bo was on bosrd, finding nothing
meat hut a man's leg thsi had been
shot off, be began to eat it, when a

-silor RUtttbed it from him and threw it
iverboard.

In the Liverpool prison, although
luuhle rations were allowed him, bed- \u25a0

routed everything he oou d get Iroui
the other prisoners, and would even !
swallow their medicines. He daily ate
i raw bullock's liver, three pounds o! '
candles and several pounds of raw beef, I
?nd all that they would give him of beer
?ir water. His stomsch revolted at '

nothing arid retained everything.
I he docters, wishing to try how much

?ie could eat in one dsy, tested him. At
I in the morning he broke his fast by
eating four pounds of cow's udder, raw.
During the day, which was hot and bi>

? ppitite poor, he coniumed, in all, cow's
udder, four (?ouuils; raw meat, ten
pounds; candles, two pounds, and five
'?ottles of porter. He strained hit ap- j
pitite on this lest occasion, because otb
er prisoners frightened him by telling :
him the docters were going to experi
ment on him.

The greatest eater that erer lived ex '
?sled in the days of old Parr, in the be- j
gining of 1600. His name w*i Xn hola*
Wood, of the county of Kent. One ol
ibe writera of the time says :

"He di Jest with ease a whole he?p, !
| and that raw, at one meal, at another

time thirty dozens of pig-ons.

"At Sir William Hedley's banquet be
did eat as much as would suffice for
ittirtymen. At Lord Walton's at one
meal, he did eat four score and four :
rabbits.

On <ne occasion he devoured '

eighteen yards of black pudding. He
made an end of a whole pig at once '
and after it three peck of damaons. At
another time be ate six peony loaves j
the six penny veal piea, one pound of!

. butter, one good big dish of tbornback
sod a peck leaf, id the space of an

h<>ur.
Peter, the wild boy, was found in 177."*

in a forest near Hanover, walking on

his bands and feet, climbing like a

?quirrwl nude, and feeding on graas and |
mow.

With difficulty be was caught and i
taken to Eel I. Hanover. He was un J
dvubtedly a human being, and was sup {
posod to be about thirteen years of age
but cculd not speak, consequently r*> ;
information could be obtained from htm
oa to bow be came to be living amoug 1
the wild beasts.

After several timet escaping to the
woods, Peter, ss they named him, vs<

taken to Englahd and exhibited. He
had hardly any idea, could scarcely be
induced to wear any clatbes, and would
not steep in a bed, but slept crousbed
in a corner, which led to the supposition
that be had always slept in a tree fur ir

curity against wild be as Is. He could
never be taught I o coverse though he
would get out a few words.

George I. gave him a pension and
placed him with a farmer to live. Peter
was a giant for strength, though hi?
height was only foe feet. He acquired
many oivilixed habits, such as an over-
weaning fondness tor liquor. He wat o|
a gentle disposition, notwithstanding
the savagery of hia life, but could ncvei

be induced to notice the fair sex. H.
died at the supposed age of 71 Ilow ,
human being came thus deserted in the
woods has ever remained a mystery.

The very first living skeleton, and
from whom all subsequent ones take
their name, was Claude Sewart, horn in
France in IIS7. lie was tall, and would
bava been well-shaped had Ihere been
any flesh upon him, but every bone in
hia body oou Id be seeu. Hia arms ware
compared to an ivory flute, and the ab
donmen seemed to oting to the vertebra-
He made a fortuna by exhibiting him
self, and went to hia native place to en-
joy it, hut suddenly expired soon after
his retirement.

1 ' ?- \u2666 -
- I.

Indians in Brazil use ants to Ureas
wounds, causing (hem to bite tbe edge*
together nod then cutting off lbs
bend tbe jaws will not relax, but hold
tbe edges together Ull healed. They
were formerly used as an instrument

' of torture by South Afric* tribes, who
[ j tied their victim, lo a tree, smeared
?Ms ?- * v .

,
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Clippings for the Curious.

Tubal Cain ia represented ss the
firist blacksmith.

In Japan, when a man cuts down ti

rec be plants another one to take it*
l>lace.

Ibe water mill was probably invet ?
??d in Asia. The oldest discriptiou i-
if one near the temple of Milliridato.

A calf thut sill caich and eat c hi< 1.-
ens, and do it with all the cunning >t

a fox, is said to be iu the p<e**ioi of
Samuel lb-am, of I'Mge, Va.

The mouey current in Tonquiu i

made of the poorest kind of tin. The
coins are jierforateif ami getters liv
strung on a string. For a dollar urn-

receives more than can be easily car

tied.
A statue to the inventor ofthe man-

ufacture of soda is about to be eric ted
at Issoudun, bis native place. \\ hen
this great chemist was alive the world

world refused him a breakfast ; no*

that be is dead, why, a m .numen', ot
; course.

The heaviest gun i* the 100 ton gun
iin use in Europe. The projectile i*.

2,000 pouuds, the the charge

I depending upon the kind of p.w .ei

, ue-cl, averaging about two Itiodini
pound*. Projectiles are thrown fiom
six to eight miles.

It 1* said that the largest grajsvine
i in the United Btate* grows on the

premises of Mr. Madden, in Pk<

i couutf, Georgia. It is eightee i on-
old, is thirty four inches in cin i.n!* i

enca at its base, is a quarter of i n.ib-
j long, and yields five wagon load* ot

grape*.

L. B. Croll, of Kittanning, La- a

rfKwtcr with two pair of wing*. To
wings work in opposite direcUoo .su I

while ono pair tends to semi the hi. i
forward the other works in the < )?;> ?
site direction. When it all em p ? ; ?
fly it can go neither forward or 1

ward, and can scarcely rise ??£ h--

ground.
The accidental discovery ba- bc-o

made by a French surgeon that 1a
ing the head and rising tbe feel of ,m
licut* who have been treated with cin >

roform will cauee a sfH-edy reium o
consciousness*, and it is thought l isi

an observance of that simple fa-t *

greatly lessen the danger attends
the use of an :c*tbethie.

Daring the battle of Gettysburg *

private of the 14JU IVregiwu-nt hid
, bis canteen uuder a large, fiat si A*,

when lie went into tbe charge uo.t

the enemy. When he visited G-tiv-
Imrg during the encampment, t>-
sought out the spot and a rej <io-i

I to tiod his old and rusted camera, at-

| ter it had laip thsre for twenty ya>.
The Queen of Great Britain ? uam

! is Victoria Als-xaodriana. She ha*
other. Koyal fh.milies do not have la u

ily name* as other people do, nr do
they change their names up**a mai

riagc. She ss descended fr.oa the an

cient family of Guelph, and belong*
to the reigning bouse of Hanover, byi

her name is neither Guelpb aor Han
over.

The mechanical force thai is exerted
at each pulsation of the heart amounts
to a pressure of thirteen pounds up>u
tho entire sharge of blood that has It-
be pressed eoward through tbe bruii -h
ing network of blood vessels. Ttiw
gives Jan exertion of force that Would
be adequate in acolber form of appli-
cation to lift 120 tons one foot high
every twenty four hours.

Pioa sawdust, highly corapnsmJ.
ha* bsen successfully used to maki up
centre frames of carriage wheels. It
is said to be so solid that it will Uai
a pressure equal to twenty-three l.m*

l>er square inch. As sawdust has al-
so been used for partitions and brick-
its application to the production cf
complex carvings and tnouldiug does
not seem to be far off.

A lucky maa in Arkansas owns one
of four half dollars coined by the con
fedcracy, and refused a thousand dol-
lars for it. It is very queer, however,
that only four Conisderate half dollars
were made by the New Orleans mint
when bold by the Montgomery ami
Richmond governments. And there
were so many silver spoons in New
Orleans at that time.

There is but cue nickle mine in the
United Rtates now in operation. It is
situated in Lancaster count v. Pa. It
i* twe hundred feet deep, and has been,

worked seventeen years. The demand
for this metal is rapidly increasing
Cropping* of nickle are also found in
Madison. lowa, and Wevww uirtr.

' *1 ttffwwt.*-' pa tpl |* ns-eO


